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INTRODUCTION
The povertyof householdsheadedby womenhasemergedas an important
developmentissuein the recentpast. Evidencefrom many developingcountries,
speciallyin Latin Americaand Africa, hasunderlinedthe economicvulnerability
of this group and predictedan increasingincidenceof female-headedhouseholds
in developingsocieties[BuvinicandYoussef(1978);KossaudjiandMueller(1983);
MerrickandSchmink(1983)]. AmongAsiancountriessamplesurveyshaverevealed,
a significantproportionof female-headedhouseholdsin Sri Lanka,Malaysiandr
somestatesin India(Visaria1980).
In the context of Pakistan,researchin this areais virtually non-existent.
Althoughthe questionrlairesof the variouscensusesdo provideinformationon sex
andothercharacteristicsof householdheads,thisdataarenot availablein tabulated
form in any of the censusreports. However,a recentsurveyof 1000womenin
Karachi conductedin 1987makesit possiblefor the first time to investigate,in
detail,the characteristicsof female-headedhouseholds.The sampleof 680working
womenand320 non-workingwomencovereda whole rangeof socialandincome
classes.Amongthe 680 workingwomenwasincludedthesub-sampleof 100female
headsof households. Combinedinformationwas collectedon womenand their
householdsthrougha fairly lengthyquestionnaire:theinterviewschedulecomprised
questionson earnings,ethnicaffiliations,education,age,sex,andoccupationof all
householdmembers,division of domesticresponsibilitiesin the householdand
employmenthistoryof individualwomen.
This sampleof 680 working womenwill be usedto analysethe economic
situationof householdsheadedby womenrelativeto householdsheadedby men.
The paperwill compareincomelevels,householdsizeandcompositionandemploy-
mentpatternsin the two setsof households.Further,thestudywill alsoinvestigate
differencesin income and employmentoptionswithin the subsetof households







The findings from Pakistanidata further corroboratethe evidencefrom a
numberof other lessdevelopedcountriesthat householdsheadedby womenare
found in the pooreststrataof society. Nearly63 percentof householdsheaded
by femalesfall in thelowestfamilyincomegroupof lessthan Rs 1000permonth
as comparedto only 7 percentof male-headedhouseholdsin thisgroup. Further,
meanmonthlyhouseholdincomefor householdsheadedby femaleswas Rs 1192
lessthanonethird the meanfamilyincomefor male-headedhouseholdsof Rs4022
andslightlymorethanhalf the monthlyearningsof the maleheadat anaverageof
Rs2079. Differencesbetweenearningsof respondentsin thetwosubsetsofhouse-
holdswerelessmarked. Meanmonthlyincomeof femalerespondentsin our survey
living in male-headedhouseholdswasRs 1252ascomparedto an averagemonthly
incomeof womenrespondentswho wereheadsof householdsof Rs 1024.
However,householdsizewasalso considerablysmalleron averagein house-
holds headedby womencomprisingof 4.7 personsascomparedto a meanof 6.6
personsin householdswith maleheadship.To adjustfor thesedifferencesin house-
hold size,householdincomewas also estimatedon a p~rca~itabas~s.The res~lts
indicatethat the position of male-headedhouseholdsIS still consIderablybetter
with a per capitahouseholdincomeof Rs 771 a month ascomparedto Rs 435
for householdsheadedby females.
The low economicstatusof householdsheadedby womenis the resultof
both demographicand economicfactors. Althoughtheir averagehouseholdsize
is smaller,the dependencyburden,asmeasuredby the non-earnersto earnersratio
andthe childrento adultsratio,is muchhigheramonghouseholdsheadedby women
than by men. Thus, the non-earnersto earnersratio in female-headedhouseholds
of 3.3 is more then double the correspondingfigureof 1.6 for householdsheaded
by men. The differencesin child-adultratios,althoughlessmarked,still indicate
a considerablyhigher dependencyburden for householdsheadedby women as
comparedto male-headedhouseholds.
In economictermsthe explanationof the highincidenceof povertyin female
headedhouseholdslies simply in the lower earningcapacityof femaleheads~f
households.The mainsourceof incomein female-headedhouseholdsarethehead's
earningswhich, on average,comprise92 percentof total family income. Thus,
the occupationand ~ncomelevel of the femaleheadof householddeterminesthe
levelof livingof thehousehold.
The womenin questionare not in any way preparedfor their role as the
sole economicprovidersfor the familybut areforcedby circumstancesto support
themselves.Thus, more thanthree-fourthsof the female-headedhouseholdshadto




(defacto)or whetherthereis no permanentmalehead(dejure). Theformer
categoryincludeshouseholdswherethemaleheadis absentdueto migrationor is
presentin thehousebut doesnot contributeto theeconomicresourcesof the
household ueto illness/disabilityor unemployment.De jure femaleheadsare
permanentlywithoutmalepartnersdue to divorce,separationor widowhood.
Amongthe 37 defacto female-headedhouseholds,13 comprisedof households
headedbywivesofmigrantswhiletheremaining24femaleheadsw~rewomenwhose
husbandswerenotemployedueto lackof jobsorbecauseof ill healthoroldage.
Widowsanddivorceesconstitutedthe majorityof femalehouseholdheadscom-
prisingnearlytwo-thirdsofthesample.
The tendencyof thesewomento supporthemselvesreflectsthecombined
influenceof maleoutmigrationandthebreakup of theextendedfamilysystem.
Large-scaleoutmigrationof Pakistaniworkersto the MiddleEasthad assumed
tremendousproportionsincethelate Seventieswith repercussionsat themacro
levelon theeconomyaswellason themicrolevelon familystructure.'Among
the migrantsin the sample,the majoritywereworkingin the MiddleEastand
includedmainlyproductionworkersaswellasa considerableproportionof pro-
fessionalsandclericalworkers. Of thetotal migrantfamiliesin thesample,72
percentwerelivingin female-headedhouseholdsmostlyinnuclearunits.
Amongthewidowsanddivorceesin the sample,nearly50 percentof the




systemhasbeenattributedto povertywhichmakesit verydifficultfor familiesto
continueprovidingfinancialassistanceto femalerelatives.Findingsof thissurvey
for all workingwomen,also,indicateda higherincidenceof nuclearunitsamong
householdsof respondentsin low-incomeoccupationsbut thehighestproportion
of nuclearfamilies(75 percent)werefoundamongfemale-headedhouseholds.
Householdsheadedbymalesweremuchlesslikelytobenuclear(58percent).
'Por detailedanalysisof the effectsof migrationon family structure[seeBilqueesand
Hamid(1981),Shaheed(1981)andAbbasiandIrfan(1983)].
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causedby deathor illnessin thefamilyor subsequentto aseparationor divorce.
Thesewomenenteredthelabourmarketaftermarriageandusuallyafterthebirth









representedin the lowestoccupationgroups.Thus,86 percentof theworking
womenwhowerefemaleheadswereemployedasfactoryworkers,informalsector
workersandhomeworkersascomparedto 66percentof workingwomenin these
jobs amongthe sub-sampleof male-headedhouseholds.Further,only5 percent





Further,within the subsetof female-headedhouseholds,the proportion
of womenin low-incomemploymentwasspeciallyhighamongthesubgroupsof
widowsandwivesof non-earninghusbandsat 100and91 percentrespectively.
At theotherendof thescale,morethanhalfthegroupof migrants'wiveswere
employedin professionalndsemi-professionaljobs. However,asmentionedearlier,






Thus,the earningcapacityof womenhouseholdheadswasnot only an
importantdeterminantof differencesin economicstatusbetweenfemale-andmale-
headedhouseholdsbut alsQof differencesin incomelevelswithinfemale-headed
households.
INCOMEDIFFERENCESWITHINFEMALE-HEADEDHOUSEHOLDS
HOUSEHOLD ORGANIZATION AND DOMESTIC DUTIES
The burdenof domesticdutieswasnot very differentfor respondentsfrom
the two setsof households. Thus nearly42 percentof the respondentsin female-
headedhouseholdsand male-headedhouseholdsbearthe doubleburdenof house-
work andpaid((mployment.Acrossboth setsof householdstheir shareof domestic
tasksis primarilydeterminedby the presenceof otheradult femalesin the house-
holds.
Since the economicsurvivalof the householddependson the earningsof
the femalehead, domesticobligationshaveto receivelower priority to the de-
mandsof earninga living. In most casesthe conflict betweendomesticwork and
outsideemploymentwasresolvedby puttingfemalechildrento work in thehouse.
The daughter'srole was speciallyimportantin the caseof female-headed
householdsdue to the lower levelsof incomeand thehigherincidenceof nuclear
unitsin this subgroup. In the absenceof otherfemalerelativesor hiredhelp,young
daughtersin the familywereoftentakenout of schoolto attendto domesticchores
whilethemotherworked.
The ideaof livingin anextendedfamilywasviewedpositivelyby themajority
of workingwomenbut the preferencewas speciallystrongamongwomenin low-
incomeoccupationsin both male-and female-headedhouseholds. Althoughjoint
families may lead to less autonomy for women in decision-makingin the
households,however,atverylow levelsof livingeconomicandnon-economicsupport








meanhouseholdincomeof Rs 1851whichis nearlydoubletheincomeof thelatter
group. Thepositionof widowsanddivorceesi slightlybetteralthoughcloserto
thebottomendof thescaleatahouseholdincomeof Rs1084andRs1173respec-




reflectvariationsin dependencyburdensand in the earningcapacityof the
resp.ondents.Amongfemale-headedhouseholdsthedependencyburdenis highest
for the poorestgroupof householdsheadedby wivesof non-earninghusbands
andlowestfor therichesthouseholdsheadedby migrantswives.Thenon-earners
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contextit wasinterestingto notethatamongthemigrants'wives,themostaffluent
groupamongwomen-headedhouseholds,therewasa greatertendencyto prefer




























The paperwasa preliminaryattempto describethesocialandeconomic
conditionsof householdsheadedby women.The analysiswasbasedon a very

















work fromtheirmothersusuallyat thecostof theireducation.A tendencywhich
wouldhaveseriousrepercussionsontheeducationandearningcapacityofthefutUre
generationof womenin thesehouseholdsconfmingthemtoaviciouscircleof low
levelearningactivities.
Theincidenceof householdsheadedby womenisverylikelytogrowin Pak-
istansincethefactorsthatleadto theiremergence,i.e.migrationandthebreak-up
of thejoint family,areassociatedwith socialchangeanddevelopment.Hence,
furtherresearchis necessaryto identifythespecificneedsof thisexpandingsubset
of theurbanpoorin termsof training,wagesandconditionsof work,jobplace-
mentservices,day,carefacilitiesandotherurbanservices.Thesearesomeof the










is no otheralternative,it is notconsideredappropriatefor dependantrelativesto
livewithwomen.






formalsectorandhomeworkers.Wherethehusbandis a migrantit is notclear




ingpatternswhichcouldhavegivena furtherindicationof thequalityof life in
female-headedhouseholds.Thiscouldbeafutureareaforresearch.




elderdaughterwhotakesoverthehouseworkat thecostof education.Thereis no
indication~boutheimpactontheeducationof malechildrenor theirageof entry
intothelabourmarket.
Thedefinitiondidnotmentionmaritalstatusasaconsiderationfor inclusion
in thesample.Soit seemstrangethatthereareno singlewomenin thesample,












The paperis a usefuladditionto researchmaterialin an areain whichvery
little Pakistan-specificdataexists. It explodesa few myths,about a problemthat
is consideredto be a non-issueby most peopleand CensusReports. It confirms
someassumptionsbut alsohasa fewgreyareas.
The numberof femaleheadsof householdsis considerednegligiblehere,as
all women who are divorcedor widowedare absorbedinto the extendedfamily
structure,thus comingunderthe protectionof anothermalerelative,who assumes
the role of family head.Evenwherewomenassumetotal economicresponsibility,
or when men are absentfor long periodsof time, the man continuesto be con-
sideredtheheadof household.
The researchis limited to one city and the sampleis small,so it cannotbe
considerednationallyrepresentative.However,in the perspectiveof largecities it
gainscredibility,in termsof what it establisheswith supportingdataandwhatit
indicatesthrough inference.It highlightsthat: womenareincreasinglybecoming
economicallyactiveas regularwageearners;female-headedhouseholdsexist here;
andeconomicpressuresareunderminingfamily supportsystems.A commonreason
for entryinto wagelabourwasasuddendeteriorationin theeconomicsituation.
The femalehouseholdsheadsratio of lout of 7 in thesample,seemsinsignif-
icant as comparedto the total femalework force,but it identifiesa hithertoun-
recognizedfact. Indicationsare that the numberof female-headedhouseholdsis
likely to grow,giventhe prospectiveincreasein urbanizationandits relatedprob-
lems.
Women,especiallythosefromlowersocio-economicbackgrounds"aregenerally
disadvantagedin termsof developmentoptionsand economicproductivityskills.
This holdstruein comparisonto both - menof similarsocio-economicbackgrounds,
and womenof bettereconomicbackgrounds.Withinthe sample,the proportionof
womenin low-incomeemploymentis speciallyhighamongwidowsandwivesof non-
earninghusbands,whose low educational/skillevelslimit work options/earning
capacity,andtheywereworkingout of necessityratherthanchoice.
One reasonthat a majority of female-headedhouseholdshad smallerfamily

